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PROLOGUE. U ,

A wonderfully prophetic fic-
tion story written fourteen years
ago of the wreck of the TITAN,
which, like the Titanic, was tho
world's largest and most palatial
vessel and generally regarded as
unsinkabla and indes!ructibte.
Like the Titanic, too, the TITAN
was wrecked by an iceberg in the
month of April when speeding
along the northern lane route
of the Atlantic. The wreck in
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CHAPTER I.

The Unsinkabla Titan.
HE whs the largest craft afloat

nnd the greatest of the works
of men. In her construction
and maintenance were Involv

ed every science, profession nnd trade
tuown to civilization. On her bridge
were fllcers, L", besides being tbo
pick of the royal uuvy, had passed
rigid examinations in all studies that
liertatncd to the wind, tides, currents
iind treography of tho sea. They were
not, only seamen, but scientists. The

a me professional standard npplled to
the personnel of Ihe engine room, nnd
the steward's department was equal to
that of n first class hotel.

Two brass bunds, two orchestras nnd
a theatrical company entertained the
luisscngers during waking hours, a
corps of physicians administered to tbo
temporal nnd a corps of chaplains to
the spiritual welfare of nil on board,
while n well drilled fire company
goothed the fears of ucrvous ones and
lidded to the general entertainment by J

lially practice with their apparatus.
I'roin her lofty bridge ran hidden

telegraph lines to tbo bow, stern, en-

gine room, crow's nest on the fore-
mast nnd to nil parts of the ship
where work was done, each wire ter-
minating In n marked dial with u mov-

able Indicator containing In Its scope
every order nnd unsuer required In

handling the massive bulk, either at
the dock or at sea, which eliminated
to n great extent the hoarse, nerve
racking shouts of officers nnd sailors.

From the bridge, engine rooin and a
duJ.cn places on ber deck the ninety- -

two doora of nineteen water tight com- -

partjnents could bo closed In half a
minute by turning a lover Those
doors would also close uutomatlcnlly
In the presence of water. With nteo
compartments flooded the ship would
atlll float, and n no known accident
of .the sea could possibly All this many
the steamship Titan was considered
practically unslnknble.

Built of steel throughout nnd for pas-

senger traffic only, she carried no
cargo to threaten her destruc

Hon by Are, and tho Immunity from
the demand for cargo space bad ena-

bled her designers to discard the flat
kettle bottom of cargo boats and give

ber tho sharp dead rise-- or slant from
the keel of a steam yacht, nnd this
Improved ber behavior iu a seaway.

She was 800 feet long, of 70.000 tons
displacement, 40,000 horsepower, and
on her trial trip bad steamed at a rate
of twenty-fiv- e knots nn hour over the
bottom, in tho face of unconsidered
winds, tides nnd currents. In short,

he was a floating city, containing

within her steel walls all that tends
to minimise the dangers and discom-

forts of the Atlantic voyage, all that
makes llfo enjoyable.

Unslnknble. Indestructible, she car-

ried as few boats as would satisfy
the laws. Those, twenty-fou- r In num-

ber, were securely covered and lashed
down to their chocks ou tho upper

deck, and if launched would hold 500

people. 8be carried no useless, cum-

bersome life rafts, but. because the law

jlred H, eaelj ofJ.be 3.000 berths in
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tno passengers', omcers- - anu crews
quarters contained n cork JucliOt, while
about twenty circular life buoys were
Btrewn nlong tho rails.

In view of her absolute superiority
to other craft, a rule of navigation
thoroughly belleviHi In by sonic cap-
tains, but not yet openly followed, was
announced by ihe steamship company
to apply to the Titan She would
steam nt full speed In fog. storm nnd
Minsldno nud on the northern lane

route, winter and summer, for the fol-

lowing good nnd substantial reasons:
First, that If another craft should
strike her the force of the Impact
would be distributed over n larger nrea
If the Titan had full Headway, nud
the brunt of ( lie damage would be
borne by the other; second, that If the
Titan was the uggressor she would,
certainly destroy the other craft, even
nt half speed, nnd perhnpj damage ber
own bows, while at full speed slio
would cut her In two with no more dam-ag- o

to herself tliiiu u paint bruh could
remedy. In either case, us tho lesser
of two evils, It was best that the
smaller hull should suffer A third rea-- ,

son was that at full speed she could
be more easily steered out of danger.
nnd n fourth that In case of nn end
on collision with an Iceberg tbo only
thing afloat that sho could not con
querher bows would be crushed In"

but u few feet faither nt full thnu at
half speed, nnd nt the most three com-- 1

would not matter with six more to
spare.

So It was confidently expected that
when her engines had limbered them-
selves tho steamship Titan would land
her passengers 2.000 miles away with
the promptitude nnd regularity of a
railway train. She had beaten nil rec-
ords on her maiden voyage, but up to
the third return trip had not lowered
the time between Sandy Hook nnd
Daunt's rock to the Ave day limit, nnd
It was unolllclally rumored among the
2.000 passengers who had embarked" at
New Vork that nn effort would now bo
made to do so.

Eight tugs dragged the great mass
to midstream und pointed her nose
down the river; then the pilot on the
bridge ske a word or two, tho lirst
ofliccr blew n short blast on the whis-

tle and turued a lever, tbo tugs gath-
ered In their Hues and drew off. Down
in the bowels of the ship three small
engines wcro started, opening the
throttles of throe largo ones; three pro-
pellers began to revolve, and tbo main-moth- ,

with a vibratory tremble run
nliig through ber gieat frame, moved
slowly to sea.

linut of Sandy Hook tbe pilot was
dropped and the real voyage begun.
I'lfty feet below her deck. In an lu
feruo of nolso nnd heat and light nnd
shadow, coal passers wheeled tbo pick-

ed fuel from tbo bunkers to the U

where half naked stokers, with
faces tike thoso of tortured Bends, toils
rd It into tbe eighty whlto but mouths
,f the fn maces In tbe engine room
oilers passed to and fro. lu and out of
tli pluuglugj twisting. 6llstnlngsteel,

the fiction story happened in
about the same place that the
Titanic disaster occurred, and
there were not sufficient life

I boats and rafts to take off the)
passengers and crew. Read and
you wilt see that there are many
other remarkable and startling
coincidences between the wreck
cftho TITAN, the largest steam.
t.hip of the world of fiction, and
the wreck of tho Titanic, the
largest steamship of the material
world.

with" oil cans and wii'te. overseen Dy

the watchful Man uu duty, who listen
cd with strained hearing for a false
note In the confused Jumble of sound
or a clicking of steel out of tune
which would Indicate a loosened key
or nut. On deck s.illors sot the trlaii
jjular sails uu the two musts to add
their propulsion to the momentum of
the record breaker, nnd the passengers
dispersed themselves as stilled their
tastes Some were scuted In steamer
chairs, well wrapped, for. though It
was April, the salt air was chilly:
some paced the deck, acquiring their
sea legs: others listened lo the orches
tra in the tnnsle mom or rend or wrote
In the library, and u few look to their
berths, seasick from the slight heate
of tho ship on the ground swell

Tho decks weie denied, watches set
nt noon, nnd Ihni began the never
ending chiming up at which slcnmshlp
K.illiirs put In so much of their time
Headed by a sis foot boatswain, a
ping railie nft on the starboard side

with paint buckets nud brushes and
distributed themselves along the rail.

"Davits an" stanchions, men never
mind the rail." said the boatswain.
"Indies, better mole your chairs back
M little. Itowlaud, climb down out u'
that; you'll lie overboard. Take n veil- -

tltotnt. Vn. rnii'll wnlll nilltit. l'llt
.

1 Mca , t allJ.
nom 1C yt.omnn. Work Inboard

... ,. t .., . ,. ,.

The sailor addressed, a slight built
man of about thirty, bluek bearded and
bronzed to Ihe semblance of healthy

lgur. but watery eyed and unsteady
of movement, camo down from tho
rail nud shambled forward with his
bucket. As he reached the group of
ladles to whom the boatswain bad
siiokcn bis gaze rested on one, a sunny

young woman with the blue of
tho sea In ber eyes, who had nrisen nt
his approach He started, turned
aside nu If to avoid her and, raising bis
band In nu embarrassed half salute,
najsed on. put of .the boatswain's

NTED!I
Your neighbor to sub

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet-

ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers by July 1st.
n i m
Otfll WC UU II! ITU can

if you will help. Give us
a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for lees than a
year.

SlfJhTlie leaned hBiilnsi tin- - fleOi house
nnj fuiiled. while In- - held UU hand to
Ilia breast

"W?at Is It." tie muttered wearily
"whisky nerves or the dylns duller of
ix starred loveJ I'ho year now and n
look from lit-- r eyes inn stop the blood
In my vclm-o- iii lirlnj; liacl; nil the
heart hunger ill tii'lplcsxm'S't that
lend n tnnn lo or thin" lie
looked nt his tivinlilliu; hnnd, nil wain-c-

ntSd tar xtalm-d- , (uixst-- on forward
nnd returned with llie sandpaper.

The yoims woman hml Iwu equally
nffected liy the merlins An exprcs
slon of mingled surprise nnd terror
had come lo her pretty hut rnlhrr weak
fnci.wind wllh in lctiowh'dKliis liM half
salute xhe had riiuiihi up a little child
from the deck helniid her nnd, turning

j I tl toJ the saloon door, hurried lo the
library, wlieie she mink Into n chair

i
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Ha 8ttri4 ar.c Turned A&lde aa il t

beside,' a uihltai) looking gentleman
who glanced up from a book und re
marked; "Seen the sea serpent, Myra.
or the DutchmnnJ What's up?'

"Oh, !corgr no!" she nnswered In
agitated tones. "John Ilowland Is here

Lieutenant Ilowland I've Just seen
hlin;,ti? Is so changed; ho tried tn
spealrto'ine." -

"Who that troublesome flame of
yours? I never met him, you know
nnd you haven't told me much about
him. What Is he-f- irst cabin?"

"No; he seems to bo a common sail
or. Ho Is working nnd Is dressed I

old clothes, all dirty. And such a dis-

sipated face loo. Ho seems to have
fallen so low. And It is all since"

"Sinew you soured on him? Well, it
Is no fault of yours, dear. If a man
has It in hi in he'll go to the dogs any-
how. How Is his sense of Injury?
Has be n grievance or n grudge? You
nro badly upset What did ho say?"

"I don't know. He said nothing.
I've always been afraid of hlra I'vo
met him three times since then, nnd
ho puts such a frightful look In his
eyes und ho was to violent and head-
strong and ho terribly angry that tlmo.
He act used me of leidlng htm on and
playing with hlin. nnd he mild some-
thing about an Immutable law of
chance and u governing balance of
events that I c uhb't understand, only
wbeie I.e said III it for all the suffering
we Inflict on ofbers we iccclve nn
equal niuuiiul uui elves. Then he went
away In such u passion. I've Imagin-
ed cvir since that be would lake somo
revenge He might steal our Myra
our babyl" Eliu stialiicd tho smiling
child to her breast and went on. "I
liked Mm at first, until I found out
Hint ho was an nthclst. Why, (.'corse,
bo actually denied the existence of
God and to me, a professing Chris
tian."
(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

Correspondence.
To ComcEsroNDKNTH: Mallyourlct-ter- s

early so they will got to us ot la-

ter than Monday night. IlULEs: Wrlto
on one side of tbo paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or wo
will.

If your letter does not appear, re-

member that It was either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
Wu leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space is limited and wo must

leave out much that Is Intended for
publication. That is one of the many
unthankful tasks of the editor.
Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

JULIAN.
Oicar Salyer Btartcd to Jon-ki-

Friday on business.

Lktthcw S 1 or shot Charley
Collins Thursday with a shot
gun, four rlioU penetrating his
flesh, on tt i'ting him in the
corner of th i cyj nd is givii g
him much trouble. Cause wns
Collins killing Salycr's dog.

Jack T. Bailey is having his
new house pa nted.

Hon. Noah Pa lick, of D'oom-ingto- n,

pa'sed through here
Mondny enroute to Salyeraville.

Welcomi:.

OLD

Oldo has the bsst mail service
in Eastern Kentucky. The mail

carrier is always on time, Fome-ti- m

'S, mid that lias just bsen
once in a month.

I will ak the wlitor a few
questions:

1. D o. an editor tvtr work
any?

2. Does an cdikr ever get tir-

ed?
S. Does nn editor ever have

any money?
J. D.ies an editor wear good

clothc3?
G. Doca an editor cvtr get

mad?
C. Does an edilor ever tell tho

truth?
Puff Stuff.

Editor's Answer 1 He works
only when he has to.
2 If an edi or ever gets tired,
working duy and night he'd bet-

ter qui the liusiness.
3 Money! Of course. Ho must
pavilion blaiiA This is alout
tho only expense, nt least tome
of our rculeri t inks so, other
w se they vould subscribe and
read their own paper rather than
a borrowed copy. They would
alfo deal with our adversers.
I What would prevent him 'when
every merchant in town h anx-

ious to boost their trade by boost-

ing their own business through
their local paper?
3 Pi ay tell us how nu editor
could get mad when all people
mite in complimenting him in
his noble work.
0 We hold our peace yhilu our
readers answer.

GIFFOHD.

Corn planting and bee swarm-
ing is the order of tho day.

Last weeks warmth and sun
shine enabled tho farmers to do
lots of much needed plowing and
planting, as tho rains of tho past
few weeks had put them far be
hind with their crops, but a few
more days of fair weather will
finish their planting.

Married on tho 25th. Willie
Caudill and Eliza William, both
of Gilford. May theirs bo a hap
py union.

Amanda, daughter of Madison
Gullctt, ba3 returned to hei
homo and her many frionds wel
come her back, hoping she will
soon out among us soon.

Judge.

OIL SPRINGS.
Wiley, little son of Mack Lit-tera- l,

jumped off tho porch on a
sharp hoe, almost cutting off
threo of his toes.

Joe Cantrill has purchased the
house and lot belonging to uncle
Jeff Howes.

Mrs. Stephen Caudill is suffer-
ing very much from a cancer in
her mouth.

Uncle Wiley Litteralis visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Cora Conley,
of StafTordsville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price went
to Paintsvillo one day last week.

Judge W. E. Litteral celebrat-
ed his C3rd birthday on tho 2C:h
inst, by having his near relatives
partake of an excellent dinner

ASK FOR

rtiONE BETTER?

Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.

Merchants, write us lo havo our

SALESMAN CALL

And Show You Samples.

ADDRESS
The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

with him.
Edith Kcnnard his returned

to Paintsvillc.
Donyssus Price is visiting at

G. W. Price's
ItELEElIW.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Nineteen Hundred and the Good

Old Summer Time.
I don't often get into politic

becauso I can't please mot peo-

ple, but I venture to say Bryan
and Taft will lie our next nomi-

nees. I don't have any" inside
tip either. I'm judging by tho
way the folks down here talk.
Now I don't havo any money to
put up but if I had an extra
nxkell I'd risk it on these two
men.

I told you last week that I'd
write about the most wonderful
thing I ever saw.

It's this way. I went to a
friends home and stayed a few
weeks. I had a great time. I

cou'dn't keep fiom noticing my
friend's wife. Sho was what I'd
call a first class looker, yet I've
seen prettier women. But it
wasn't her looks so much as her
manners that caught my atten-
tion. The woman actually lived
week after week without giving
her husband or children a short
word.

My friend camo in cutting a
high rusty and yet she held her
peace. She nttver said do so and
so or don't do so and so. Sho
never grumbled and spoke harsh
ly. She never said John I've
got to have a new dress." She
didn't even say "Johnour neigh-

bor's wife lias a now hat." It
didn't make any difference whe- -

ther John did to suit her or not
sho never gave him a harsh
word. John could whistle or
sing or walk heavy and wako up
tho babies but she never said
"Can't you hush." She didn't
even pretend that there was any
disturbance. Others could talk
about their neighbors but my
friends wife holda the record.
Sho never said a bad thing ag-

ainst her neighbor in her life.
If her neighbor said all manner
of evil against her she took no
notice of it. She was always si-

lent in the presence of tattlers.
This, I thought, is the most

wonderful sight I ever saw.
She knew how to hold her

longuo because shu did not know
how to use it. Sho was deaf
and dumb. So deaf she could
not hear it thunder. Tho mys-

tery was solved. I aweke and it
was a dream.

MY SECOND DREAM.
Again I slept and dreamed. I

(Con't on pago-1- )


